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Abstract 

N-Acylhydrazones are a class of organic compounds with the general structure R1-CO-NR2-

N=CR3R4. N-Acylhydrazones are important structural motifs in drug design and medicinal 

chemistry due to their reported biological activities. Acylhydrazone compounds proved to have 

antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, anticancer, anti-angiogenesis, anti-inflammatory, analgesic, 

anti-central system disorder, antimalarial, trypanocidal, anti-leishmanial, antithrombotic and 

antioxidant biological activities. This paper reviews the biological activities of acylhydrazone 

compounds in recent five years, in order to promote their potential applications in the 

pharmaceutical research and development. 
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1. Introduction 

N-acylhydrazone compounds are the products obtained by condensation of hydrazides with aldehydes 

or ketones, and a class of Schiff base compounds are obtained after modification of hydrazine 

compounds. N-acylhydrazones have attracted wide attention because of their ease of synthesis and 

diverse biological activities [1]. Acylhydrazone group is one of the most common functional groups 

in medicinal chemistry, has been in a large role in a variety of molecular targets hit and lead 

compounds were identified [2]. Many acylhydrazone compounds have been synthesized and 

evaluated their various biological activities. In this review, we focus on biological activities of 

acylhydrazone compounds reported in recent five years. 

2. Biological Activities 

2.1 Antimicrobial activity 

Despite the availability of a variety of antimicrobials, bacterial resistance and the re-emergence of 

disease-causing bacteria remain a serious medical problem. The identification of new, safer and 

selective antimicrobials is a major interest in pharmacochemical research. Recently, Zhi Zhou et al. 

showed that C-7 acylhydrazone derivatives of dehydroabietic acid had inhibitory effects on 

Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis. Compound 1 showed the strongest 

inhibitory activity against Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis, the diameters of bacteriostatic 

rings reaching 1.68 and 1.45 cm, respectively [3]. 2-acetylpyridine-4-hydroxy phenylacetyl 

acylhydrazone (2) inhibited the growth of Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis with MIC 

values of 200 μg/mL and 150 μg/mL, respectively [4]. Tow novel water-soluble isatin-3-

acylhydrazones 3 and 4 had strong inhibitory effects on Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus cereus 

with MIC 12.6 μM, providing necessary conditions for further synthesis and search for new isatin 

based antibacterial substances [5].  
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Mohammed Aarjane et al. [6] synthesized novel N-acylhydrazone derivatives from acridone, and 

MIC results showed that compound 5 had high antibacterial activity against Pseudomonas putida 

with MIC = 38.46 μg/mL.  

Łukasz Popiołek et al. have synthesized a strong resistance of Gram-positive bacteria acylhydrazone 

of isonicotinic acid (6), which indicated also good antifungal effect towards Candida spp[7]. 

Acylhydrazone of 5-nitrofuran-2-carboxylic acid (7) showed high antibacterial activity, especially 

against Gram-positive bacteria. Moreover, compound 7 had particularly antifungal effect to Candida 

spp [8].  

 

Anca-maria Borcea et al. [9] synthesized a series of compounds containing acylhydrazones bearing 

a 1,4-phenylene-bisthiazole scaffold, and evaluated their anti-candida activity. Compounds 8 and 9 

have the best inhibitory activity on Candida albicans and Candida parapsilosis, while compound 10 

has the highest inhibitory activity on Candida parapsilosis. The most sensitive fungal strain to newly 

synthesized compounds was Candida krusei.  

 

Obaid-ur-rahman Abid et al. [10] studied the synthesis of derivatives of acylhydrazone with 

antibacterial activity and cytotoxicity from N-benzoylated amino acids and different substituted 

aldehydes (11-15), which had broad-spectrum antibacterial activity and could be used as a major 

candidate compound for further biological research and structural modification.  

 

2.2 Antiviral activity 

A virus is a small, simple organism that contains only one nucleic acid (DNA or RNA) and can only 

replicate in living cells of an organism. It infects all types of organisms, including humans, animals 

and plants. Some viruses are very dangerous to humans. A series of novel D-(+)-camphor N-

acylhydrazones were synthesized and their antiviral activity was studied in vitro against vaccinia and 

influenza viruses. Compounds 16-18 showed low toxicity and the highest activity against vaccinia 

virus, compound 18 exhibited moderate activity against influenza virus [11].  
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Roberta K. F. Marra et al. synthesized quinolone-N-acylhydrazone hybrids 19-21, which have shown 

good anti-arbovirus activity towards ZIKV and Chikungunya viruses, and non-toxic effect on Vero 

cells [12]. 

 

Acetic acid, 2-[[3-(4-morpholinyl) propyl] amino]-2-oxo-,2-[(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl) methylene] 

hydrazide (22) represents a novel neuraminidase inhibitor with IC50 value of 2.37 ± 0.5 mM[13]. (E)-

N'-(2,4-dihydroxybenzylidene)-3,4,5-trihydroxybenzohydrazide (23) is considered as Dual target 

inhibitor of HIV-1 Integrase and Reverse Transcriptase Ribonuclease H and it is also able to inhibit 

viral replication in cell-based antiviral assays [14].  

 

2.3 Antitumor activity 

In medicine, cancer is a malignant tumor that originates in epithelial tissue and is the most common 

type of malignant tumor. Obaid-ur-rahman Abid et al. [10] characterized and evaluated the 

cytotoxicity of acylhydrazone synthesized from three amino acids, and the results showed that 

compounds 11, 13 and 14 had cytotoxicity and were expected to be candidates for anti-tumor or 

anticancer activity.  

Xicheng Liu et al. [15] synthesized triphenyltin acylhydrazone Compound 24, which had higher 

cytotoxicity and certain selectivity for A549 lung cancer cells with IC50=9.2µM. Chiara Brullo et al. 

[16] synthesized compounds 25 and 26 and showed good inhibitory effects on non-small Cell Lung 

cancer, colon cancer, ovarian cancer, kidney cancer, prostate cancer and melanoma.  

 

Xuyang Chen et al. [17] synthesized compound 27 with anti-tumor activity, which inhibited cell cycle 

and induced cell apoptosis by reducing intracellular Labile Iron Pool (LIP) and glutathione (GSH) 

content, and had anti-angiogenesis effect. Muhammed İ. Han et al. [18] synthesized a series of 

acylhydrazone derivatives, the study found that compound 28 for bladder tumor, renal cell carcinoma 

and prostate cancer has strong anticancer activity, IC50 value concentration were 26.0, 34.5, and 

48.8µM. Kai Sun et al. [19] studied a series of Lysine specific demethylase 1(LSD1) inhibitors based 

on phenylalanine acylhydrazone, among which the most effective compound 29 can inactivate LSD1 

with IC50=91.83nM. At the cellular level, the accumulation of CD86 and H3K4me2 was induced, and 

the proliferation of gastric cancer cells was inhibited by inactivating LSD1. 
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2.4 Anti-inflammatory and analgesic activity 

Inflammation is a complex process produced by activated immune-related cells. Non-steroidal anti-

inflammatory drugs are the essential drug of choice for treating inflammation and pain, but their 

severe side effects limit their use in common inflammation and painkillers, so it is necessary to look 

for anti-inflammatory drugs with fewer side effects. Cássio S. Meira et al. [20] synthesized and 

screened compound 30, which could inhibit lymphocyte proliferation and cytokine production by 

inhibiting IL-1b secretion and inhibiting the production of nitric oxide in activated macrophages, 

followed by the reduction of COX2 expression and PGE2 biosynsynthesis.  

 

Rosana H.C.N. Freitas et al. [21] synthesized compound 31, which has anti-inflammatory activity by 

inhibiting or reducing the ability of cell migration. Isabella A. Guedes et al. [22] developed a new 7-

azaindol N-acylhydrazone (32) and able to inhibit IκB kinase 2 (IKK2) with an IC50 value of 3.8µM.  

 

Herrmann S. et al. [23] synthesized compounds 33 and 34 that have antinociceptive activity and are 

regarded as promising analgesic lead-candidates for further investigation.  

 

Náthalia M. dos Santos et al. [24] synthesized compounds 35 and 36 that can reduce neuropathic pain 

induced by chronic constriction injury and thermal threshold in tail swinging test. 

 

2.5 Central nervous system activity 

Central nervous system symptoms were disease storage within the brain tissue after the cholinesterase 

inhibition, make the central excited passed obstacles between nerve cells, causing the central nervous 

system disorders. Daniela Correa Santos et al. [25] synthesized acylhydrazone derivatives from 
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isoniazone, and found that compound 37 was the only compound with significant inhibitory effect on 

acetylcholinesterase (54%, 100 µM ), chlorination mechanism related Myeloperoxidase(MPO) 

inhibition (IC50 = 5.3±0.5 µM), antioxidant capacity (IC50 = 42.4±1.9 µM), and good chelating 

properties of biological metals (Fe2+ and Zn2+).  

Özgür Devrim Can et al. [26] synthesized non-cytotoxic and non-genotoxic compound 38 with 

human Monoamine oxidase B inhibition, which is useful for the treatment of Parkinson's disease and 

Alzheimer's disease.  

Flávia Pereira Dias Viegas et al. [27] synthesized an against neurodegenerative disease compound 

35, showing the best in silico ADME parameters, AChE selective inhibition, anti-inflammatory and 

neuroprotective properties in vivo and in vitro models.  

 

Ramon van der Vlag et al. [28] synthesized a compound 39 that inhibits 15-lipoxysinase-1 with an 

IC50 value of 0.23±0.0µM and has potential for treatment of asthma, diabetes, stroke, Alzheimer's 

disease, Parkinson's disease and cancer. 

2.6 Antiprotozoal activity 

Malaria is a parasitic disease caused by human plasmodium infection. It is a global epidemic disease, 

mainly concentrated in tropical and subtropical areas. José Maurício DOS Santos Filho et al.[29] 

synthesized compounds 40, 41 and 42 that were effective and selective against malarial activity of P. 

berghei.  

 

Furanyl N-acylhydrazone Derivatives with anti-vaginal trichomonad activity were synthesized by 

Mirna Samara Dié Alves et al. [30]. Compounds 43 and 44 were at 6.25µM, with IC50 of 1.69µM and 

1.98µM, respectively, which induced complete parasite death 24 hours after exposure.  

Elaine Soares Coimbra et al.[31] synthesize compound 45 with antileishmanial activity, IC50=10.8µM.  

 

The derivatives of N-acylhydrazone were synthesized by V Eronica Herera-Mayorga et al. [32] and 

evaluated for their trypanosomicidal activity and enzyme inhibition in vitro. Compound 46 showed 

the best trypanocidal activity against epimatigote (IC50= 36.26 ± 9.9 µM) and trypomastigote (IC50= 

166.21± 14.5 µM and 185.1 ± 8.5 µM on NINOA and INC-5 strains, respectively) forms of 

Trypanosoma cruzi. Sebastian Vergara et al. [33] synthesized 11 triclosan–hydrazone compounds (47) 

and performed in vitro evaluation of the intracellular anflagellate body of Leishmania and 

Trypanosomes, indicating that these compounds may be potential templates for the development of 

antigenic against protozoal diseases drugs.  
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2.7 Other biological activities 

Avia s. Frattani et al. [34] synthesized compound 48 in treatment of thromboembolic disease. N-

acylhydrazone with dibenzo[a,d][7]annulene moiety (49) exhibited the highest antioxidant activity 

using the DPPH method[35]. 

 

3. Conclusions 

This review concisely summarizes the biological activities of N-Acylhydrazones reported in recent 

five years. N-Acylhydrazones not only exhibited antimicrobial, antiviral, antitumor, anti-

inflammatory, analgesic, anti-central system disorder and antiprotozoal biological activities, but also 

showed antithrombotic and antioxidant biological activities. Owing to their ease of synthesis and 

diverse biological activities, it has great potential in future drug research and development. 
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